
MOHANNAD SAFIA
 

PROFILE

An organised, driven, hardworking s Doctor of 
pharmacy with an excellent educational record, 
passion for health and wellbeing and extensive 
experience in hospital settings. Has extensive 
knowledge of the human body and medical 
solutions through extra-curricular study. A 
highly approachable, positive individual with 
good people skills as well as the ability to lead, 
make critical decisions and work to deadlines. 
Seeking to pursue every avenue to achieve a 
career in medicine.

 Jordan University of Science and Technology (JUST)
bachelor's Doctor of pharmacy (PharmD.)

 Batterjee Medical College
Foundation year
 

PharmD

SKILLS

LANGUAGE SKILLS

. Vital sign assessment

. Patient education

. FDA drug safety guideline

. Wight management

. Patient education

. Active listening

. Communication skills in medical team and 
patients

- OSAMA Y. ALSHOGRAN "Faculty of pharmacy 

jordan University and Technology (JUST) "Charmin 

assistant professor Oyalshogran@just.edu.jo

-  SUHAIB M. MUFLIH "Faculty of pharmacy 

JUST " Assistant professor and head of internal 

medicine smmuflih@just.edu.jo

- AMAL J. ALBADAWI "Faculty of pharmacy . King 

Abullah University Hospital"ectures. Preceptor of 

internal ajalbadawi@just.edu.jo

- Community pharmacy "Advise pharmacy " 

harmacy Trainee Advice.pharmaa@gmail.com 

+96227109061

- YAMEN ALZOUBI "Advice pharmacy " Pharma-

cist Yamen-6666@hotmail.com

Reference

Experiences

Courses And Certificates

English 

Arabic

CONTACT

Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

mnsafia13@ph.just.edu.jo

+966531133445

2020

2012

 King abdullah university hospital and various hospital 
Trainee Clinical pharmacist (pharmD. Training )
. Clinical rotation during training were distributed as 
follow : (Nternal medicine  - Internal medicine - Cardiology 
rotation - Critical care rotation - Ambulatory care rotation - 
Oncology rotation - Pediatric rotation - Psychiatric rotation - 
Hospital pharmacy rotation)
. For each rotation attend :
- Daily morning report and Patient round
- Participate , Share opinion in prescription medication , 
putting theraputic plan and educate medical stuff and patient 
on medication
- Monitor , evaluate , follow up patient their response to 
treatment and sloving medical problem
- Patient counseling and education
- Drug information questions during round
- Daily hospital rotation for 1 month

Assistant professor Osama Alshogran at JUST
Student research training
- Took blood sample from rats , centrifuge and store them for 
analysis
- Inject medication in rats for experimant
- Killed and dissection rats at the end of experiment
- Handling rats organ and liqued nitrogen
- Prepare Research proposal and seminar

 Advise pharmacy
olunteer assestant pharmacist 
- Counselled patient on new medication and OTC product .
- Advised patients on medication side effect and contraindica-
tions and explained how to properly take medication .
- Assisted patient in minimizing expenses by recomending 
generic alternative prescription medcations
- Provided friendly customer service at drop-off and pick-up 
counters
- Monitored ordering of pharmacy medication stock to 
maintin streamlined inventory and low overhead.
- Responded to all customer inquiries thoroughly and 
professionally

AL mqassed Academy 
Privet courses and lectures for medical student Courses 
that given for student: (Physiology - Pathophysiology - 
Pharmacology - Theraputices)
- Delivering information smoothly and ealy How to build 
study plan
 

2020

2020

2019

2017 - 2019

2016

2017

Education

Basma Hospital 
Injection training

International capitals foundation for training and 
development (ICF)
Emergency case & CPR


